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EY THE CO~SSION: 

O:l?INION 

r.o.e West Coast ?orcela.:in A.Ilnu:ec.ct~er3, with of!iees 

at Millbrae, Cal1!orn1a~ filed eomp1a1:lt on January 8, 1925 • 
.. 

alleging that the rates assessed and collected !or t~e trans-

portation of feldsp~ frcm ~inehester and Porris to Millbrae 

were unjust and unrea30n~ble to the extent they exceeded 4st 

cents per 100 pounds from Winchester and 43 cents per 100 pounds 

from Perris. 

Reparation only is sought. 

cents per 100 pounds. 

?4tes are stated in 

At the t:1:lle those shipments moved. there was in ef-

feet a rtlote of 54 cents trom Winchester to Millbr::.o and eo rate 

of 47t cents from Perris to Millbrae, applying to feldspar. 

The applicable rates were a combination of cocmod1ty ~d class 

rates over Los ;~ge1e3. ?rom Winchester the faetore were 
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wero II cents, minimum weight 60,000 pou.~ds, to Los .~geles. 

~nd 43 cents, minimum weight 40,000 pounds, beyond. The 

factors from Perris were 9 ce~ts. ~in~~ weight 60.COO 

pounds, to Los Angelos, und 3SZ cents. minimuc weight 40.000 

pounds beyor.d. The factors froe Winchester an~ Perris to 

Los ~geles are not involved i~ this proceeding. 

Re~aration is sought on tho basis of 37t cents 

and 34 cents fro~ Winchester &nd PerriS, respect1vel~, tor 

tb.e.t portion of the ha.ul trom Los .Angeles to lallbrae. 

The shipment tro~ Winchester to Millbrae moved on 

June 20, 1922. T'.a.e shipment trom Perris to Millbrae moved 

on Septe~ber 22, 1922. 

The rate of 37t cents from Los Angeles to Mlllbrae 

wa.s not speeiiicslly published. The rate o~ 34 cents 

from Los Angeles to Mlllbrae was published effective Jul~ 

19, 1923. and is 10 per cent lower than the rate of 37t cents 

referred to above, by reason of the general reduction a.uthorized 

by the Coomission, effective July 1. 1922. 

In the answer to this fODnal oomplaint defendants 

a~it all of the allegations and pray thst the rel1.t requested 

b~ the oom:plain5:lt be granted. crnder the issues as they stand 

eo formsl hearing is now unnecessary. 

Vle :find that the rates of 43 cents and sst cents 

from Winchester and ~erris, respectively. ~or that ~ortion ~ 

the h~ul from Los ~eles to Millbrae were unreasonable and 

excessive to the extent they exceeded 37t cents and 34 cent8~ 

respectively; that oomplainant ~ade the shipments as described 

in the comp~a1Dt and paid and bore the charges thereon; th~t 

it has been d~aged to the amount ot the d1f~erenee between 
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the charges paid and those th~t would have accrued at the 

rates hereiu to~d reasonable for th~t portion of the h&ul trom 

Los ~beeles to ~llbr~o And thut it is e~t1tled to reparation. 

The amount alleged to be due is set torth in the 

complaint as ~92.75 which ~ount cannot be verified by the 

present record. Co~ple1nunt.should furnish a statement o~ 

t~e shipments to defendant tor check. 

It it is not possible to reach an agream~t the 

matter ~ay be re~erred to this Coco1ssion for t~ther considera

tion ~d. the entry of a supplemental order should such be 

necessary. 

ORDER 

ThiS case betog at issue upon complaint and answer 

on file, full investigation of the matters and things involved 

having been had and basing its order on the ti:ld1.ngs o:f :fact 

~nd conclusions contained in the opinion. which said opinion 

is hereby referred to ~nd made a part hereof. 

IT IS EZP.EBY O?Jl~?3D that defendants The Atchison 

Topeka and S~ta Fe ~ailway Coopuny and Southern PacifiC Com

p~~ accordi~gly as they partiCipated in the tracaportation, 

be, and they bereby are authorized ~~ directed to pay ~to 

cO:::lplaDlant, West Coast Porcelain. 1!el:l.U!acturers Company, all 

charges that muy have be~ collected in excess of the rates 

o£ 57! cents and 34 cents on sbi:p~ents from $inchester and 

~erris, respectivoly. for thut portion of the haul £rom Los 
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ADgolos to ~llbrne which r~tos ~ra tound to be re~sonablo 

for the transportation of feldsp~ involved in this pro-

oeeding. 

Dated at SD!l ~·ranc1sco. California.. this ? -u;:, da7 

of February.' 1925. 
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